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ABSTRACT 

Four nonlinear models including Logistic, Gompertz-Laird, Richards, and von 

Bertalanffy were compared to achieve the best prediction of growth parameters 

describing the growth curve in a crossbred chicken population. Growth data (weekly 

body weights of chicken from birth to 84 days of age) were collected on 303 birds (174 

females and 129 males) of F2 cross of the Arian line broiler chicken (Line B) and Urmia 

native chicken. Some statistical criteria such as Akaike Information Criterion (AIC), 

Corrected Akaike Information Criterion for small sample sizes (AICc), and Bayesian 

Information Criterion (BIC) were used to find the best model. The results showed that the 

estimated values of the initial weight (W0) and final Weight (Wf) in male were 

significantly (P< 0.01) higher than the female birds in all models. The average estimated 

initial weight calculated by Gompertz-Laird (0.038 kg) was closer to the average observed 

initial weight (0.044 kg). Regardless of sex of the birds, the calculated age (ti) and Weight 

(Wi) at the inflection point were relatively the same in Gompertz-Laird, Richards and von 

Bertalanffy models, indicating that the growth patterns described by these models are 

similar. Meanwhile, the different ti and Wi values between the sexes in the four models 

revealed the different growth pattern in males and females. The goodness of fit indices (R2 

and adjusted R2) were higher than 0.97 in all models, indicating that these models could 

appropriately be fitted on the growth data. However, based on the AIC, AICc, and BIC 

criteria, Gompertz-Laird model showed better performance, therefore, it was chosen as 

the best model to analyze the growth pattern in crossbred of . 

Keywords: Arian chicks, Gompertz-Laird model, Growth model, Urmia chicks. 

INTRODUCTION 

Growth is an essential characteristic of 

biological systems and an important 

economic trait in the selection plans in 

broilers (Forni et al., 2009; Narinc et al., 

2014). Growth mathematical functions 

named ‘growth models’ have been used in 

poultry researches to illustrate the growth 

patterns (Narinc et al., 2017). Growth 

models can be used to optimize and manage 

animal production and determine nutrient 

efficiency (Darmani-Kuhi et al., 2010). 

Growth equations decline the number of 

weight-age data to a few parameters, so, the 

error effects are decreased in the models 

(Aggrey, 2002). Study of growth models 

could help researchers to monitor the 

variation of the shape of growth curve 

during the selection and to estimate the 

derived parameters such as growth rate and 

inflection points (Hyankova et al., 2001).  

As animal growth is nonlinear, nonlinear 

models are suitable to describe the growth 

curve (Forni et al., 2009). The most useful 

non-linear regression models in poultry 

science are the three-parameter models such 

as Gompertz, Gompertz-Laird, and Logistic 
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and the four-parameter models such as 

Richards, Lopez, and von Bertalanffy. A 

review study on growth models evaluation 

indicated that Gompertz was the most 

commonly used growth model (Narinc et al., 

2017). Richards function has variable point 

of inflection and is more flexible than the 

Gompertz and Logistic functions that have 

fixed growth forms with the point of 

inflection at about 50 and 37% of the mature 

weight, respectively (Porter et al., 2010). 

The point of inflection usually happens at 

weights less than half of the final weight, 

depending on age, sex, breed, and type of 

animal (Darmani-Kuhi et al., 2010). Hence, 

ignoring model complexity, the four-

parameter functions implemented better than 

the three-parameter models and Richards 

model is better than the others (Darmani-

Kuhi et al., 2010). However, the Richards 

model sometimes shows difficulty in 

estimating initial weight (France et al., 

1996). Another problem of the Richards is 

that this equation is not able to estimate an 

adequate mature weight when weight is not 

recorded after 90 d of age for the chicken 

populations. In this case, the mature weights 

are estimated extremely high (Rizzi et al., 

2013). Next to these models, the Gompertz-

Laird is a special type of flexible Richards’ 

model with variable inflection point without 

problems of Gompertz and Richards models.  

There are many statistical indices to fit 

the models, such as R
2
, adjusted R

2
, bias, 

Mean Squared Error (MSE), Root Mean 

Squared Error (RMSE), Modeling 

Efficiency (ME) and concordance 

correlation (Brun et al., 2006). Although R
2
 

and RMSE are often used, they are not an 

appropriate metric to evaluate the fit of 

nonlinear models due to not accounting for 

the number of parameters (Brun et al., 

2006). Therefore, in order to find the best 

model among growth models, different 

statistical criteria can be used: F test, 

Akaike Information Criterion (AIC), 

Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC), or 

the likelihood ratio test (Zucchini, 2000; 

Burnham, 2002; Ritz and Streibig, 2008; 

Lewis et al., 2011).  

Up to the present, many studies have used 

different models on different strains of 

broiler chickens across environmental 

conditions and different outputs have been 

reported. The difference in outcomes may 

be due to many reasons, such as breed or 

population structure, sex, nutrition, 

environmental conditions, sampling, and 

statistical methods.  

Due to the importance of the growth 

curve in breeding plans, in the last years, a 

chicken strain suitable for free range 

breeding was developed by crossing the 

fast-growing Arian broiler line and slow-

growing Urmia native chicks in Iran. Until 

now, many researches have been carried 

out to evaluate the growth traits, meat 

production and quality, immunity, residual 

feed intake and metabolic traits in this 

strain (Emamgholi-Begli et al., 2017; 

Emrani et al., 2017; Maghsoudi et al., 

2017; Raeesi et al., 2017; Javanrouh-

Aliabad et al., 2018). Consequently, the 

objective of this research was the 

comparison of four nonlinear models to 

achieve the best prediction of growth 

parameters and the best growth model in 

this crossbred broiler chickens population.

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Experimental Animals 

In this study, growth data were collected 

from the second generation of Arian line 

and Urmia native chicken at the research 

farm of the faculty of agriculture, Tarbiat 

Modares University. A total of 303 

chickens, 174 females and 129 males, were 

weighed weekly from birth to 84 days of 

age. The first generation was the result of a 

reciprocal crossing between the Arian 

line broiler chicken (Line B) and Urmia 

native chicken, and the second-generation 

birds were the result of a inter crossing 

between the first-generation birds. The 

birds were reared in a controlled 

environmental conditions from hatch until 

the end of the trial. The chicks had free 
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Table 1. Chemical composition of the basal diet fed to second generation chickens. 

 Initial diet Growth diet First end diet Second end diet 

Crude protein (%) 22.5-22.8 19.5-20 17.5-18 16.5 

Fat (%) 2.5-3.5 2.6-4 2.6-4 2.5-4 

Fiber (%) 3.9 3.9 3.9 3.9 

Calcium (%) 1 1 1 1 

Chlorine (%) 0.18-0.2 0.16-0.2 0.15-0.2 0.15-0.2 

Lysine (%) 1.34 1 0.9 0.9 

Methionine (%) 0.65 0.45 0.42 0.42 

Methionine+Cysteine (%) 1 0.75 0.7 0.7 

Available phosphorus (%) 0.5 0.47 0.46 0.43 

Metabolizable energy (kcal kg
-1

) 3000-3025 2940-2960 3040-3070 3100-3120 

Humidity (%) 10-12 10-12 10-12 10-12 

Dry matter (%) 88-90 88-90 88-90 88-90 

 

access to feed (Table 1) and water. The 

feed form was crumbled for the first 8 wk 

of age and then pelleted. The initial diet 

was used for two weeks, and the growth 

diet, first end diet, and the second end diet 

were used to feed the birds from 2 to 7 

weeks, 8 to 10 weeks, and 10 to 12 weeks, 

respectively. The light program in the first 

week of breeding was 24 hours light. 

Breeding was continued for 22 hours of 

light and 2 hours of darkness. Room 

temperature was set at 33°C on the first day 

and gradually decreased weekly to 22°C. 

During this period, the birds received no 

vaccine and no antibiotics in their diet. 

2.2. Mathematical Growth Models  

The growth functions considered in this 

study were Logistic, Gompertz-Laird, 

Richards and von Bertalanffy (Table 2). 

The models were fitted to the data using the 

PROC NLIN of SAS software (SAS 

Institute Inc-2008).  

The derived parameters including: Age at 

the inflection point (ti); weight at the 

inflection point (Wi); Growth Rate (GR), 

and the mature weight (for Gompertz-

Laird) (Wf) are shown in Table 3. 

Statistical Analysis 

The R
2
, adjusted R

2
, and RMSE were used 

to assess the goodness of fit of the models 

(Archontoulis and Miguez, 2015). The 

significance of the goodness of fit was 

evaluated by using the F-test for comparing 

two models either with the same or a 

different number of parameters (Rizzi et al., 

2013). To find the best model, statistical 

criteria such as AIC, AICc, BIC were used 

(Archontoulis and Miguez, 2015). 

RESULTS 

Weekly body weight means for both sexes 

are presented in Table 4. The body weight of 

males at different ages was significantly 

higher than females (P< 0.01). The values of 

the main and derived parameters of each 

model (Gompertz- Laird, Logistic, Richards, 

and von Bertalanffy) are shown in Tables 5 

and 6, respectively. 

The estimated values of the initial Weight 

(W0) and final weight [or mature Weight 

(Wf)] in males were significantly (P< 0.01) 

different from females (male birds showed 

higher weight than female birds), except in 

the Gompertz-Laird that the initial weight of 

females and males was similar, because the 

difference between W0 in females and males 

was not significant (P= 0.461). The 

Gompertz-Laird model gave a lower SE 

value in comparison with the other models. 

The Gompertz-Laird W0 values are close 

to the observed initial average weight 

(Table 7). The W0 of the Logistic model is 

higher than the other models, whereas the 

Logistic Wf values are lower than the other 

models.  
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Table 2. Functions used for modeling the growth curves in this study.
a
 

Models Functions Number of 

parameters 

Parameters 

Gompertz laird 𝑊𝑡 =  𝑊0exp (L/b)(1 − exp(−𝑏𝑡)  3 𝑊0, L, 𝑏 

Logistic 𝑊𝑡 = 𝑊0𝑊𝑓/ 𝑊0 +  𝑊𝑓 −𝑊0 exp(−𝑏𝑡)  3 𝑊0, 𝑊𝑓, 𝑏 

Richards 𝑊𝑡 = 𝑊0𝑊𝑓/ 𝑊0
𝑛 +  𝑊𝑓

𝑛 −𝑊0
𝑛 exp(−𝑏𝑡)  4 𝑊0, 𝑊𝑓, 𝑏, n 

Von Bertalanffy 𝑊𝑡 =  𝑊f
𝑣 −  𝑊𝑓

𝑣 −𝑊0
𝑣 exp(−𝑏𝑡) 1/𝑣 4 𝑊0, 𝑊𝑓, 𝑏, v 

a
 Wt= The Weight of bird at time t (g); W0= The initial (hatch) BW (g); Wf= The asymptotic (mature) BW (g); 

t= Time (day); b, L, n and v are constants; b= The coefficient of relative growth or maturing index (smaller b 

indicates later maturity, while larger b indicates earlier maturity) (per day); L= The instantaneous growth rate (per 

day), (which measures the rate of decline in the growth rate); n= The shape parameter (n≥ −1). 

Table 3. The derived parameters of growth models used in this study.
a
 

Models ti Wi GR Wf 

Gompertz 

laird 

(1/b) log(L/b) 𝑊0exp[(L/b)
-1

] 𝑏𝑊𝑙𝑛(𝑊𝑓/𝑊) 𝑊0exp 

(L/b) 

Logistic 1/b{ln[(𝑊𝑓-𝑊0)/𝑊0)]} 0.5𝑊𝑓 𝑏𝑊(1 −𝑊𝑓/𝑊) …… 

Richards 1/b{ln[(𝑊𝑓
𝑛-

𝑊0
𝑛)/n𝑊0

𝑛]} 

𝑊𝑓/(n+1)
1/n

 𝑏𝑊 (𝑊𝑓
𝑛 −𝑊𝑛)/ 𝑛𝑊𝑓

𝑛  ……. 

von 

Bertalanffy 

1/b{ln[(𝑊𝑓
𝑣-

𝑊0
𝑣)/(v𝑊𝑓

𝑣)]} 

𝑊𝑓 (1-v)
1/v

 (𝑏𝑊𝑓
𝑣/v)𝑊1−𝑣 − (𝑏/𝑣)𝑊 …… 

a
 ti= age at the inflection point (day) (ti is the maximum growth rate longitudinal time frame of live weight); Wi 

= body weight at the inflection point (g); GR= Growth Rate (g d
-1

); W0= The initial (hatch) BW (g); Wf= The 

asymptotic (mature) BW (g); t= Time (day); b, L, n and v are constants; b= The coefficient of relative growth or 

maturing index (per day); L= The instantaneous growth rate (per day), (which measures the rate of decline in the 

growth rate); n= The shape parameter (n≥ −1).  

Table 4. Means and standard deviations for Body Weight (BW) at different ages in the cross breed of Arian 

line and Urmia chicken. 

Age (day) Male 

 (n= 129) 

Minimum Maximum Female (n= 174) Minimum Maximum 

1 0.044 ± 0.004 0.033 0.056 0.044 ± 0.004 0.290 0.570 

7 0.093 ± 0.018 0.055 0.134 0.092 ± 0.019 0.041 0.135 

14 0.228 ± 0.063 0.083 0.325 0.212 ± 0.060 0.069 0.320 

21 0.449 ± 0.107 0.203 0.651 0.397 ± 0.093 0.157 0.594 

28 0.754 ± 0.175 0.346 1.141 0.641 ± 0.145 0.307 0.949 

35 1.093 ± 0.220 0.532 1.535 0.925 ± 0.176 0.498 1.320 

42 1.459 ± 0.273 0.770 2.050 1.214 ± 0.201 0.680 1.660 

49 1.827 ± 0.325 1.005 2.550 1.492 ± 0.219 0.890 1.975 

56 2.189 ± 0.325 1.460 3.035 1.762 ± 0.243 1.000 2.480 

63 2.579 ± 0.363 1.560 3.700 2.053 ± 0.264 1.260 3.080 

70 2.937 ± 0.371 2.000 3.955 2.305 ± 0.296 1.355 3.680 

77 3.242 ± 0.421 2.230 4.265 2.546 ± 0.337 1.625 4.150 

84 3.188 ± 0.387 2.295 3.995 2.569 ± 0.367 1.736 4.105 
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Table 5. Estimated growth parameters using different growth functions (male  and female data. set) 

 Male SE Female SE 

Gompertz Laird     

W0 0.037 0.0047 0.038 0.0035 

b 0.0350 0.0010 0.0352 0.0008 

L 0.166 0.0084 0.157 0.0062 

Logistics     

W0 0.116 0.0059 0.105 0.0041 

Wf 3.54 0.042 2.74 0.025 

b 0.071 0.0014 0.069 0.0011 

Richards     

W0 0.040 0.011 0.034 0.0077 

Wf 4.31 0.196 3.38 0.124 

b 0.036 0.0039 0.033 0.0029 

n 0.028 0.102 -0.044 0.0796 

von Bertalanffy     

W0 0.040 0.011 0.034 0.0077 

Wf 4.31 0.196 3.38 0.124 

b 0.036 0.0039 0.033 0.0029 

v -0.028 0.102 0.044 0.0796 

Table 6. Derived growth curve parameters, inflection point traits, and growth rate using different growth 

functions (male and female data set). 

 Male Female 

Gompertz Laird   

Wi 1.60 1.22 

Wf 4.36 3.33 

ti 44.54 42.39 

Average GR 0.040 0.031 

Maximum GR
a
 0.056 0.043 

Logistics   

Wi 1.77 1.37 

ti 47.87 46.26 

Average GR 0.038 0.029 

Maximum GR 0.062 0.048 

Richards   

Wi 1.61 1.22 

ti 44.64 42.198 

Average GR 0.040 0.031 

Maximum GR 0.056 0.043 

von Bertalanffy   

Wi 1.61 1.22 

ti 44.64 42.198 

Average GR 0.040 0.031 

Maximum GR 0.056 0.043 

Table 7. The observed initial average weight and the estimated initial weight of different growth functions. 

The observed initial average weight 0.044 

The estimated initial weight  

Gompertz Laird 0.038 

Logistic 0.110 

Richards 0.036 

von Bertalanffy 0.036 
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Figure 1. Logistic, Gompertz-Laird, Richards, and von Bertalanffy growth curves in males. (Age of 

maturity= 17, 22, 22 and 20 weeks for Logistic, von Bertalanffy, Richards, and Gompertz Laird, respectively). 

 

Furthermore, final weight in Gompertz-

Laird was higher than the Richards and von 

Bertalanffy models, but SE in the Richards 

and von Bertalanffy models was higher than 

the Gompertz-Laird model. The Gompertz-

Laird equation calculates lower b values in 

comparison to the other models.  

In the present study, age and weight at the 

inflection point, final weight, maximum 

growth rate and average growth rate in 

males are higher than females (Table 6). The 

predicted growth curves for live weight are 

shown in Figures 1 and 2 for males and 

females, respectively. The shape of the 

growth curve is typically sigmoid. Live body 

weight rapidly increases until the age at the 

inflection point. Age at the inflection point 

is very important because at which the 

maximal growth rate was attained. As can be 

deduced from Table 6, male chickens 

reached the inflection point at a later age 

than the females. Age and weight at the 

inflection point in the Logistic model are 

higher than the Gompertz-Laird, Richards, 

and von Bertalanffy models. These three 

models showed approximately the same 

values in both males and females. 

Comparison of growth curves indicates that 

Gompertz-Laird, Richards and von 

Bertalanffy models could be perfectly fitted 

on each other but logistic showed a different 

pattern in both sexes (Figure 3).  

The growth rate curves are shown in 

Figures 4 and 5 for males and females, 

respectively, for all models. Maximum 

growth rate occurs at the inflection point. 

After this age, growth rate declined and 

reached zero at the age of maturity. In 

Figure 6, the peak of Gompertz-Laird, 

Richards and von Bertalanffy growth rate 

curves was earlier and lower than the peak 

of Logistic growth rate and they reached 

zero at later age in both sexes. In the male, 

the average GR and maximum GR were 

significantly (P< 0.01) higher than female 

(Table 6).  

Gompertz-Laird, Richards, and von 

Bertalanffy models have more parameters 

than the Logistic model, which included L, 

n, and v, respectively. ‘L’ value in the male 

was higher than female. The ‘n’ and ‘v’ 

parameters are different in male and female 

chicks (Table 6). 

Numerical statistical indices R
2
, adjusted 

R
2
, and RMSE were compared to assess the 

goodness of fit (Table 8). The indices of  
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Figure 2. Logistic, Gompertz-Laird, Richards, and von Bertalanffy growth curves in females. (Age of 

maturity= 17, 20, 20 and 20 weeks for Logistic, von Bertalanffy, Richards, and Gompertz Laird, respectively). 

 

Figure 3. Comparison of growth curves of Logistic, Gompertz-Laird, Richards, and von Bertalanffy; in males 

(a) and females (b).  
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Figure 4. Logistic, Gompertz-Laird, Richards, and von Bertalanffy growth rate curves in F2 male chickens. 

 
Figure 5. Logistic, Gompertz-Laird, Richards, and von Bertalanffy growth rate curves in F2 female chickens. 

 
 fitness were higher than 0.97. The 

difference between models for R
2
, adjusted 

R
2
, and RMSE were not significant, but the 

difference among sexes was significant (P< 

0.001). 

In this research, Logistic as the non-

flexible three-parameter model, Gompertz-

Laird as the flexible three-parameter model, 

and Richards and von Bertalanffy as flexible 

four-parameter models were compared to 

select the best growth model by some model 

selection criteria like AIC, AICc, and BIC. 

The Gompertz-Laird model takes the 

minimum value of each criterion into 

account (Table 9).  

DISCUSSION 

This study showed that, in comparison to 

other studies, crossbreed chickens of Arian 

line and Urmia are medium-growing birds  
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Figure 6. Comparison of growth rate curves of Logistic, Gompertz-Laird, Richards, and von Bertalanffy; 

in males (a) and females (b).  

Table 8. Numerical statistical indices, R
2
, adjusted R

2
, root mean squared error (RMSE) for different models. 

Model Sex R
2 

adjusted R
2
  RMSE 

Gompertz Laird Male 0.978606 0.978565 0.265377 

 Female 0.981378 0.981352 0.197203 

Logistic Male 0.977875 0.977833 0.269873 

 Female 0.980467 0.980439 0.201972 

Richards Male 0.978607 0.978552 0.265457 

 Female 0.981381 0.981345 0.197236 

von Bertalanffy Male 0.978607 0.978552 0.265457 

 Female 0.981381 0.981345 0.197236 

 

 
 

(Marcato et al., 2008; Narinc et al., 2010; 

Rizzi et al., 2013). Other reports in this 

strain for growth traits (Emrani et al., 2017), 

meat production and quality (Emamgholi-

Begli et al., 2017), cell-mediated immune 

response (Raeesi et al., 2017), immune 

system performance (Maghsoudi et al., 

2017) and metabolic traits (Javanrouh-

Aliabad et al., 2018), revealed that this 

population has the ability to breed in free-

range condition. To follow up the 

operational objectives on this population, the 

best growth curve fitted to population 

structure, environmental conditions, etc. 

should be evaluated to select the parents 

with the best growth pattern. The males’ 
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Table 9. Statistical criteria, AIC, AICc, and BIC for different functions.
 a

 

Model Sex AIC
 

AICc BIC 

Gompertz Laird Male 292.535 292.871 313.937 

 Female -853.425 -853.178 -830.83 

Logistic Male 344.847 345.183 366.249 

 Female -753.163 -752.916 -730.568 

Richards Male 294.463 295.044 321.216 

 Female -851.719 -851.293 -823.475 

Van Bertalanffy Male 294.463 295.044 321.216 

 Female -851.719 -851.719 -823.475 

a 
The bold items indicated that Gompertz-Laird model takes the minimum value of each criterion into 

account. 

weight was higher than females weight. 

However, some studies reported a higher 

weight for females, but the outcomes of 

some similar studies also are consistent with 

this finding (Aggrey, 2002; Tompić et al., 

2011).  

In Gompertz-Laird model, Standard Error 

(SE) is low, which means the model could 

predict the parameters with less error than 

the other models. Due to the low SE of 

initial weight in Gompertz-Laird model, the 

estimated initial average Weight (W0) in this 

model is close to the observed initial average 

weight. Rizzi et al., (2013) and Zhao et al., 

(2015) showed that the Gompertz W0 values 

were close to the observed initial average 

weight. Since the Logistic model 

overestimates the initial weight and 

underestimates the final weight, the Logistic 

Wf values were lower than the other models 

and the W0 values were higher than the other 

models. 

As noted previously, the Richards 

equation is not able to estimate appropriate 

mature weight when body weight is not 

recorded after 90 days of age. Although the 

final weight in Gompertz-Laird is higher 

than the Richards, but SE in the Richards is 

higher than the Gompertz-Laird model.  

The inflection point of male birds was 

significantly higher than female birds (P< 

0.01). Occasionally, male chicks reached the 

inflection point at a later age than the 

females. These findings are in agreement 

with the results of other studies (Aggrey, 

2002; Porter et al., 2010; Rizzi et al., 2013; 

Selvaggi et al., 2015). The age and weight at 

the inflection point were approximately 

similar in Gompertz-Laird, Richards, and 

von Bertalanffy models, which indicated 

that the growth pattern in these models was 

the same (Table 6, Figure 3); therefor, their 

growth curves were matched on each other. 

Age and weight at the inflection point are 

different between the females and males in 

all models, exhibiting different growth 

trends in both sexes. The position of the 

inflection point strongly influences the 

growth rate constant value and mature 

weight. Several studies revealed a higher 

weight and age at the inflection point that 

leads to higher final weight (Aggrey, 2002; 

Norris et al., 2007; Rizzi et al., 2013; 

Selvaggi et al., 2015). 

Average and maximum of GR in 

Gompertz-Laird, Richards and von 

Bertalanffy models were exactly similar; 

their growth rate curves completely matched 

each other. The peaks of Gompertz-Laird, 

Richards and von Bertalanffy growth rate 

curves were earlier and lower than the peak 

of Logistic growth rate because of lower age 

at the inflection point and maximum GR in 

these three models, and higher age at the 

inflection point and maximum GR in 

Logistic model. 

Mature weight highly correlated with rapid 

early growth rate (r> 0.5) (Hunton, 1995). 

This research showed higher mature weight 

in males than females, hence the average GR 

and maximum GR in males should be higher 

than females, concordant to others (Topal 

and Bolukbasi, 2008; Darmani-Kuhi et al., 

2010; Moharrery and Mirzaei, 2014).  
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The shape parameter (n) varied in male and 

female chicks, which leads to the difference 

in their growth trend. Different values of age 

and weight at the inflection point in our 

research confirm this difference. The shape 

parameter is used to study theeffects of 

environmental stress on growth because it is 

more likely to change in response to 

environmental stress than is either the 

mature weight or growth rate. Growth 

models with fixed shapes may not contribute 

to the understanding of the effects of 

environmental changes on growth (Brisbin 

et al., 1987). The ‘L’ parameter in 

Gompertz-Laird model is considered for 

instantaneous growth rate. In our finding, 

‘L’ value in males was higher than females. 

The growth rate in males was higher than 

the females, thus the instantaneous growth 

rate in males is higher than females.  

The calculated R
2 

and adjusted R
2
 were 

more than 0.97, which showed that the 

growth curves could be fitted by all 4 

nonlinear curves models. In another study on 

broiler chickens, these indices were reported 

above 0.99 (Zhao et al., 2015). Rizzi et al. 

(2013) reported these indexes above 0.97. 

Although R
2
 is often used, it is well to 

remember that R
2
 does not represent a good 

metric of model performance for nonlinear 

models, it is just an overall measure of fit. In 

spite of that, the difference between R
2
 and 

adjusted R
2
 values in all tested models was 

not significant; to deeply evaluate the best 

fit, RMSE is calculated. The RMSE values 

in all models were not significant, too. 

It is necessary to select a simple equation 

with several parameters that can provide a 

better description of weight-age data 

(Ricklefs, 1985). The Gompertz-Laird 

model takes into account the minimum value 

of each criterion. The original Gompertz 

equation is a function of the mature weight 

(Barbato, 1991). In addition, weight at the 

inflection point in this model is dependent 

on mature weight, whereas, broilers rarely 

reach their mature weight because they are 

usually slaughtered at 42 days of age. 

Richards model is attractive and flexible, but 

due to the problems mentioned previously, it 

does not fit very well. The Laird form of 

Gompertz model, that has a variable 

inflection point and is not the function of the 

mature weight, is a special type of flexible 

Richards model without problems of 

Gompertz and Richards models. Therefore, 

Gompertz-Laird model is the best model for 

studying the growth pattern of broiler 

chickens in crossbreeds of Arian and Urmia 

chicks. 

Aggrey (2002) compared three nonlinear 

models (Gompertz-Laird, Richards, and 

Logistic) and a spline linear regression 

model in a randomized population of broiler 

chicks based on R
2
 criterion and found that 

Gompertz-Laird was a more appropriate 

model for describing the growth curve. 

Other authors also have reported that the 

Gompertz curve is the best suited to describe 

the growth of broiler chickens. Rizzi et al. 

(2013) compared three nonlinear models 

(Gompertz, Logistic and Richards) in the 

Italian broiler chickens based on the R
2
 and 

RMSE indices and confirmed the results 

using F test. They found that the Gompertz 

model was more appropriate. Norris et al. 

(2007) also compared the Gompertz, 

Logistic, and Richards models in two broiler 

breeds through the R
2
 index, and suggested 

the Gompertz model as a superior model. By 

comparing three nonlinear models 

(Gompertz, Logistic and Richards) in the 

study by Selvaggi et al. (2015) on Italian 

chicken breed, Gompertz model was chosen 

as the appropriate model based on R
2
, 

adjusted R
2
, and RMSE indices and the AIC 

criteria. Zhao et al. (2015) compared three 

Gompertz, Logistic, and von Bertalanffy 

models in broiler chicks of the three Chinese 

breeds through the R
2
 index and selected the 

Gompertz as the superior model. 

Topal and Bolukbasi (2008) compared the 

models of Gompertz, Logistic, von 

Bertalanffy, Morgan, and Weibull in Ross 

broiler chicks based on the R
2
, MSE, MAE, 

MAPE, and WAPE. They introduced the 

Weibull, Morgan and Gompertz models as 

appropriate models. 

Also, some studies have reported the 

Richards model as the top model. By 
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comparing the Gompertz, von Bertalanffy, 

Richards, Lopez, Frans and Logistic models 

in a broiler and laying broiler chicks based 

on the RSS indicator, the Richards model 

was suggested as a more suitable model for 

describing the growth pattern (Darmani-

Kuhi et al., 2003). Tompić et al. (2011) 

compared the Richards, Gompertz, and 

Logistic models of Ross broiler chicks with 

R
2
, and Richards was introduced as the 

appropriate model for the growth pattern.  

Some researchers confirmed von 

Bertalanffy's superiority (Yang et al., 2006). 

Another research compared the low-growth 

chickens using Logistic and Gompertz 

models based on the R
2
, MSE, RSD, and 

AIC indices (Eleroglu et al., 2014). They 

used the Chi-square test for confirming that 

and subsequently introduced the Logistic 

model as the superior model . 

Moharrery and Mirzaei (2014) also 

concluded that Gompertz and Logistic 

models were not suitable models for 

examining the growth pattern in chickens by 

comparing Gompertz, Logistic, Richards, 

Lopez, and Weibull models based on R
2
 and 

RSS in broiler chicks. 

Until now, many models have been used 

to evaluate the growth curve in poultry. It is 

noteworthy that implementation of these 

models depends on many factors such as 

breed or population structure, sex of birds, 

nutrition, environmental conditions, 

sampling, and statistical methods. This study 

developed four nonlinear models on a 

crossbreed population. Results showed that 

the Gompertz-Laird was a superior model 

compared to the other three models. 

Therefore, the Gompertz-Laird model is 

suggested for studying the growth curve and 

other complementary studies in this 

population. 

CONCLUSIONS 

The estimated initial average Weight (W0) 

in Gompertz-Laird model was close to the 

observed initial average weight. The 

instantaneous growth rate of the Gompertz-

Laird model in males was higher than the 

females. The Gompertz-Laird model, a 

nonlinear flexible three-parameter model, 

predicts growth parameters better than other 

nonflexible and flexible studied models in 

crosses of Arian and Urmia chicks. 
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 تجاری و الین بومی گوشتی مرغ آمیخته جمعیت در رشذ الگوی توصیف

 ترشیزی، و ح. احمذی واعظر. سیفی مورودی، س. انصاری مهیاری، ر. 

 چکیذه

برتاالوفی بٍ مىظًر لیرد، ریچاردز ي ين-در ایه مطالعٍ، چُار مذل غیرخطی ضامل لجستیک، گًمپرتس

دستیابی بٍ بُتریه پیص بیىی پارامترَای رضذ کٍ تًصیف کىىذٌ مىحىی رضذ در جمعیت مرغ آمیختٍ 

 303ريزگی( از  44است، مقایسٍ ضذوذ. دادٌ َای رضذ )ضامل يزن َفتگی پروذٌ از بذي تًلذ تا سه 

( ي Bًضتی الیه آریه )الیه پروذٌ ور( حاصل آمیسش مرغ گ 121پروذٌ مادٌ ي  174پروذٌ وسل ديم )

برای  مرغ بًمی اريمیٍ جمع آيری ضذ. از معیارَای آماری ماوىذ آکائیک، آکائیک سی ي ريش بیسیه،

( ي يزن وُایی W0یافته بُتریه مذل استفادٌ ضذ. وتایج وطان داد کٍ مقادیر برآيرد ضذٌ يزن ايلیٍ )

(Wf( در ورَا بٍ طًر معىی داری )01/0 P <باالتر ا ) يزنز پروذگان مادٌ در َمٍ مذلُا بًد. متًسط 

کیلًگرم( بٍ میاوگیه يزن ايلیٍ مطاَذٌ ضذٌ  034/0لیرد )-ايلیٍ محاسبٍ ضذٌ تًسط مذل گًمپرتس

( در وقطٍ عطف در Wi( ي يزن )tiکیلًگرم( وسدیکتر بًد. صرف وظر از جىسیت پروذگان، سه ) 044/0)

برتاالوفی تقریباً یکسان بًدٌ ي ایه وطان می دَذ کٍ الگًَای لیرد، ریچاردز ي ين -مذل َای گًمپرتس

 َابیه ور ي مادٌ Wiي  tiرضذ تًصیف ضذٌ تًسط ایه مذل َا مطابٍ َستىذ. در حالیکٍ، مقادیر مختلف 

 17َا را وطان می دَذ. با تًجٍ بٍ مقذار باالی در َر چُار مذل، الگًی رضذ متفايت در ورَا ي مادٌ

Rضاخص َایدرصذ کٍ تًسط 
2
Rي  

2
 adj  محاسبٍ ضذٌ است، َر چُار مذل غیر خطی تًاوایی

تًصیف دادٌ َای رضذ را داروذ. با ایه حال، براساس معیارَای اوتخابی آکائیک، آکائیک سی ي ريش 

لیرد عملکرد بُتری را وطان داد، بىابرایه بٍ عىًان بُتریه مذل برای تجسیٍ ي تحلیل -بیسیه، مذل گًمپرتس

 پیطىُاد می ضًد. ٍ مًرد بررسیالگًی رضذ در جمعیت آمیخت
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